RESCHEDULED: Hillside PTSA Parent Meeting Minutes  Monday, December 16, 2019 6:30 pm Hillside Library

1. PTSA Announcements (15 min.)
   1. The Used Book Fair
      a. Collection at Hillside - February
      b. The Big Sort - February 29
      c. Used Book Fair - 3/3 - 3/6
      d. Clean-up - 3/7
   2. Green Team Presentation -
      a. Kaitlin Chang presents - Tamsin Tayler, Rachel Radcliff began GT last year to “Green” Hillside.
      b. Evolved into a district initiative that represents all stakeholders to build buy-in from all parties across the board
      c. PTSA grant to fund composting to reduce waste on parties at Hillside
      d. Eco-Fair this spring around Earth Day
      e. “Recycle Right for Schools” Round Table attended to discuss the changing process for recycling at schools
   3. Volunteer Opportunities
      a. Used Book Fair - 3/3 -3/6
      b. Family Dance Night - Friday, February 7
      c. Incoming K picnic
      d. Teacher EOY Luncheon
   4. “The First Day” Screening - January 9 at 7PM in Hastings HS Auditorium
   5. Fundraising
      a. Oliver’s Labels: Purchase through www.oliverslabels.com/hohptsa
      b. DeCicco’s grocery: Register your frequent shopper card as ‘Hastings PTSA’
      c. Logo wear will be available again at the Used Book Fair. The PTSA needs volunteers to sell at that event (3/3-3/6) and to join the committee. To help, contact Kefira Wilderman at kefiraw@gmail.com
      d. Box Tops are Digital: download the app and scan your receipt to automatically submit earnings to Hillside. Any Box Top questions can be directed to Dorothy Neagle, dneagle@hastingsptsa.org
      e. New Fundraiser: Starting in the fall of 2020, Back To School Supplies will be ordered in bulk through our local Hastings Stationery store, and families can purchase in advance through the PTSA
3. SEPTA Announcements (5 min.)
4. School Updates (Ms. Cazes, 15 min.)